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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyDoctorDick
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Nov 2013 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Summer - Submissive Services
Website: http://www.submissive-summer.com
Phone: 07714657313

The Premises:

Safe place close to Marylebone tube. 

The Lady:

Very attractive as her site. Lovely manner

The Story:

Exactly as her pictures and very friendly. We had a chat about limits so we both knew where we
stood.
Summer played the naughty schoolgirl who has been constantly late, not doing homework, skipping
school and shoplifting. I warned her that she faced expulsion unless she accepted corporal
punishment and others as I desired.
I tested the selected cane on my own hand to find that it stung nicely. She bent on my command
and I lifted her skirt and pulled down her knickers. A peachy bottom to die for.
For each of her ten strokes I rubbed the cane along her bottom to give her the momentary
anticipation as I lifted it off. It reddened beautifully as my strokes fell.
That finished I stripped her and slapped her breasts. I asked if licking was permitted and it was so I
ordered her onto her knees to present her rear.
Parting her cheeks my tongue savoured her puckered bum hole and she wiggled I think with some
enjoyment.
I then lie her down, pleasured her engorged teats and applied nipple clamps. She then provided a
lash which I used on her pubic mound.
The next item was hot wax. Lightly down her belly to her pubic mound, and onto her nipples, she
gasped with this. We kissed a little.
I applied gloves and fingered her cunt and anus whilst she vibrated her clit.
I noticed her redness was subsiding and therefore decided five more strokes where needed.
She then knelt before me to receive my cum on her breasts.
A very special time with a special lady.
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